The President said he was very glad indeed to find that his own opinion coincided with that of Mr. Smith-Turner, He had been asked his opinion on the matter, and had given it in very similar terms. Now, although the gentleman in question might be perfectly justified in publishing this announcement, yet he thought that it was a course the members at large would rather not see adopted. He was glad to say that he believed that if a little influence were used these announcements would not be seen in the future.
Mr. Smith-Turner thought it said a great deal for the Association that it had been able in so short a time to infuse so wholesome a spirit in the profession. They must not forget what they had been in their efforts to strive to make themselves something different.
The President (Mr. Hunt), in his inaugural address, considered the dental profession a scientific profession, undergoing healthy consolidation from day to day.
Dental surgery has with us, until very lately, been passing through its embryonic condition, and yet it needs much careful attention ; but in spite of advertisements steeped in falsehood, the genuine services of the educated and competent dental surgeon are more than ever in request, and will ?continue to be so as civilization advances, and as the true ?and close relationship of sound teeth to health and enjoyment is better understood. Many of the false lights of quackery will go smokily out; and the true light will be more clearly recognized, and more unhesitatingly followed.
So With Edinburgh were associated the names of (jroodsir, Blake, JNIasmyth, and several others, whose researches into the structure and mode of development of the dental tissues had rendered most important services to that branch of anatomy which formed the special study of the members of the Association.
Directing the attention of the Association to the advantages to be derived from the collection and investigation of some of the many unsolved problems still to be met with in the department of dental surgery, he remarked that the cause of decay of the teeth had been carefully studied by many, and the futility of individual research was well exem-plified by the result that almost every inquirer had founde a new theory for himself, each of which was identified with the idea preconceived before he ever commenced to study the subject. 
